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SEVENTY-SIXTH LEGISLATURE. 

SENATE NO. 220 

In Senate, Feb. 5. r9I3. 

Presented [;_y Senator Duttou of Kennebec and on motion by 

same Senator laid 011 the table for printing, pending reference 

to a committee. 

W. E. LAWRY, Secretary. 

ST ATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD ONE THOUSAND NINE 
HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN. 

AN ACT to incorporate the Winthrop \Vater District. 
-------·-----·--- ---- -- --~-----~-

Be it enacted by tlzr People of the State of Maine, as follow5: 

Section I. The following territory and the people within 

2 the same, namely that part of the town of vVinthrop in the 

3 County of Kennebec, beginning on the westerly shore of 

4 Lake Annabessacook, at the southerly corner .of pasture land 

5 of Eliza Stanley and Allura Stanley; thence running west-

6 erly along the covthcrly line of tirnl of said Stanleys to 

7 \\'estc;rn Avenue, so called: thc>1ic-e across said \Vestcrn 

8 Avenue to other laud o·f q1d Sta11leys; t\ien'.'.e running along 

9 the southerly and westerlv lines of land of the said Stanleys, 

IO _along the westerly line of land of James Smith, the westerly 



.. 
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1 1 line of land formerly of the late Levi Jones and the westerly 

12 line of land formerlv of the late.\. P. Snow. now of George 

13 Parsons, to High Street; thence running northerly across 

LJ ~aid High Street along the easterly line of lane! of John fl. 

15 ;\ldlroy, formerly of William N. White to lane! of E. W. 

16 \ Ventworth; thence along the south, west and north lines of 

17 land of caid \,\' entworth to the Rt>adfielrl Corner Road, so 

18 caUecl; thence acr(JSS said Readfield Road and runnmg 

19 southerly along its ,vcsterly line to Janel of E. \V. :\loody; 

20 thence ea ~terly along the southerly line of land of said 

2! Moody to Lake Maranacook; thence running southerly . 

22 easterly and northerly along the shore of said lake -to the 

23 frnce upon Ian dof Luella F. Beale, near the car barn, so 

2-1- called; thence running easterly along the south line of lands 

25 of said Beale, of Alec Bis~onnette, of J. G. Yeaton, of R. 

26 R. Richarcbon ancl heirs of the late K. R. Linnell to the "Old 

27 Stage Road" so called; thence across said road along its 

58 ca~terly side to lanrl of R. L. and J. F. Hinds, Tru~tees; 

29 thence rnnning ea ,terlv. southerly and westerly along the 

30 northerly, easterly an<l southerly lines of land of the said 

31 Hinds to the Augusta ro1.cl, so called; thence along the 

32 11ortherly ,ide of said ,\ugm:ta road rnnning in a westerly 

33 direl'ti()J1 to ;i point opposite the northerly corner of land of 

3-f \ \'illiam C Hinds, formerly of the late' Calvin Bragdon; 

3S thence running southerly and easterly along the easterly and 

36 ;;011tberly liues of land of said Hinds to the Narrows pond, 

37 so called; thence n11ming southerly along the westerly shore 
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38 of said .Narrows pond to land of Ruth \Vooclrn::1.11; the:we 

J9 running ,wsterly alc,ng the- northerly line oi lands of said 

40 \Voodrnan, of A. \ ·. Towm to Highb.n,1 ."\venue. ,c, ca":lcd; 

4 T thrncc n; ming \\·estcrly :::tcross caicl :\ venue anc\ aLJ:'!g the 

42 northerly line of land of 5airl Tmvrn to Ltke .-\.n;nhe~sa-

43 cook; thence nmning northerly, \\-estcrly :incl so::t'1~rh· 

44 along the shore of :=aid Lake _-\nnalws~acook tn thr 1,oint 

45 begun at, for tbe purpo3e of supplying the inhahitanb of 

46 said district and also any other p0rtio11 of ~:i.id to1n1 of y,:in-

47 throp \\·ith pure water for domestic, s:1.nit2.ry, rn!11mercial 

48 auc! municipal purposes. 

Sect. 2. The said district, for the purpose of its mcorpo-

2 ration, is hereby authorized to take, hold, divert, use and 

3 distribute water from N arows Pond, so called, in said \,\'in

-+ throp and from Lake Maranacook in the to,vns of \;yinthrop 

5 and Reaclfielcl, either or both, and from any surface or tm

G clerground brooks, and springs in said Winthrop. 

Sect. 3. The said district, for the purpose of its mcorpo-

2 ration ,rs hereby authorized to take and hold, as for public 

3 uses, by purchase or otherwise, any land or interest therein 

..). or water rights necessary for erecting and maintaining clams, 

5 for flowage, for power for pumping its water supply through 

G its mains, for resen·oirs, for preserving the purity of the 

1 ,vater and water shed, for laying and maintaining aqueducts 

8 ancl other structures for taking, distributing, discharging 

9 and disposing of water ancl for rights of way or roadways 
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10 t,-i its sources of supply. clams. power stations, reservoirs, 

Ir mains, aqueducts, structures and lands. 

Sect. 4. The said district is hereby authorized to lay in 

2 and through the streets, roads, ways and highways of the 

3 said town of \\"inthrop and across private lancls therein, ancl 

4 to maintain, repair and replace all such pipes, aqueducts 

j and fixtures as may be necessary and convenient for its cor-

6 porate purposes, ancl whenever said district shall lay any 
• 

I pipes or aqueducts in any street. roaclway or highway it 

8 shall cause the same to be done with as little obstruction as 

SJ prJ.cticable to the public traye], and shall at its own expense, 

IO ,,·ithout unnecessary delay, cause the eJ.rth and pa,·ernent 

l r rcmon::cl by it to be replaced in proper condition. 

Sect. j. The said district is hereby J.uthorized. for the 

2 purposes of its incorporation, to erect and maintain all clams. 

3 reseryoirs and structures necessary and convenient for its 

4 corporate purposes. 

Sect. 6. In exercising any right of eminent domain con-

2 krred upon it by law, from time to time, or any right of 

3 eminent clomain through or under the franchise of the water 

4 companies by it acquired, the said district shall file in the 

5 office of the county commissioners of the county where such 

6 lands or water rights are situated and record in the regis

I try of deeds in said county, plans of the location of all lands 

~ or interest therein or water rights, to be taken, with an 

9 appropriate description ancl the name of the owners thereof, 

ro if known. vVhen for any reason the district fails to ac-
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r r quire the property authorized to be taken, and which is de

r 2 scribed in such location, or the location recorded is clefec

r 3 ti,·e or uncertain, it may, at any time, correct and perfect 

Lj. such location and file a ne,v description thereof, and in such 

r S case the district is liable in damages only for property for 

16 which the owner had not previously been paid, to be as-

17 sessecl as of the time of the original taking, and the district 

18 shall not be liable for any acts which would have been jus-

19 tified if the original taking had been lawfol. No entry shall 

20 be made on any private lands, except to make surveys, until 

21 ten clays shall have elapsed after the date of such filing, 

22 ,,·hereon possession may be had of all said lands or inter-

23 ests therein or water rights so taken, but title thereto shall 

2-+ not ,·est in said district until payment therefor. 

Sect. 7. If any person sustaining damages by any taking 

2 as aforesaid, shall not agree with said district upon the sum 

3 to be paid therefor, either party, upon petition to the county 

-+ commissioners of the county where said lands or water 

5 rights are situated, may have said damages assessed by them; 

6 the procedure and all subsequent proceedings and rights of 

7 appeal thereon shall be had under the same restriction, con-

8 ditions and limitations as are or may be by law prescribed 

9 in the case of damages by the laying out of highways. 

Sect. 8. In case of any crossing of a railroad, unless con-

2 sent is given by the company owning or operating such rail-

3 road as to place, manner and conditions of the crossing, 

4 ,,·ithin tl,irtv (lays after such consent is requested by said 
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J district, the railroad commissioners, or in case that at that 

6 time there is no board of railroad commissioners, then snch 

7 officials as by law succeed to the general duties now exer-

8 cised by said railroad commissioners, shall determine the 

') place, manner and condition of snch crossing; and all ,vork 

IO within the limits of such railroad location shall be done 

r r under the supervision and to the reasonable satisfaction of 

12 such railroad company, but at the expense of the district. 

Sect. CJ. All the affairs of said water district shall be man-

2 aged by a board of trustees composed of three members, 

3 all of whom shall be residents of said district. They shall 

4 be appointed by the municipal officers of the town of \Vin-

5 throp. ;\s soon as· convenient after the members of said 

6 board have been so chosen, said trustees shall hold a meet-

7 ing and organize by the election of a president and clerk, 

8 adopt a corporate seal ancl when in their judgment neces-

9 sary, may choose a treasurer and all other needful officers 

IO and agents for the proper conduct and management of the 

r r affairs of said district. At said first meeting they shall cle-

12 termine by lot the term of office of each trustee so that one 

13 shall serve for one year, one for two years and one for three 

14 years, ancl wheneYer the term of office of a trustee expires 

r 5 his successor shall be appointed by the municipal officers of 

r6 said town of \Vinthrop to serye for the full term of three 

r7 years, ancl in case any other Yacancy arises it shall be filled 

18 in like manner for the unexpired term. All such trustees 

r9 shall be eligible to re-appointment, but no selectman of 
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20 said town of \ Vinthrop shall at any time be eligible to such 

21 oftice; said trustees may also ordain ancl establish such by-

22 laws as are necessary for their own convenience and the 

23 proper management of the affairs of the district. The term 

-'+ of office of said trustees first chosen shall be considered to 

25 date from the first Monclay of ,\pril in the year one thou-

2ri sand nine hunclred and thirteen; said trustees may procure 

27 an office and incur such expenses as may be necessary. Each 

28 memlJcr shall receive in full compensation for his services an 

2(J a1l(i11 ancc of 1Jt1e hunclred dollars per annum. or such other 

30 less sum as the said water district at any legal meeting may 

3 r J lrcscrihe. "\t the dose of each fiscal year the trustees shall 

32 make a detailed report of their doings. of the receipts ancl 

iU expenditures of said water district, of its financial and phy-

3+ sical condition, ancl of such other matters and things per-

35 taining to said district as shall shO\v the inhabitants of said 

3!i district hm1· said trustees are fulfilling the duties and obli-

37 gations of their trust, such reports to be macle and filed with 

3K the municipal officers of the town of \Vinthrop. 

Sect. 10. Said \Yater district is hereby authorized ancl 

2 empowered to acquire by purchase or by the exercise of the 

3 right of eminent domain, which right is hereby expressly 

+ delegated to said district for said purpose, the entire plants, 

:i properties. franchises, rights and priYileges of the Hillside 

Ii \\'ater Company and also of the \Vinthrop \Vater and Drain-

7 age Company, except their cash assets, and also the entire 

K plant. franchises, rights and privileges of Charles H. Gale, 
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<) so far as the same pertain to his ,,ater system and plant in 

JO \\"inthrop \illage, including all lands, waters, water righb, 

r r darns, structures, reser,oirs, pipes, machinery, fixtures, hy-

12 drants, tools aHl all apparatus and appliances owned by said 

1 3 water companies and by said Gale and used or usable in 

LJ. supplying water in the to\\n of \Vinthrop, together ,,ith all 

1 5 real e,.tate ~,o L1sed or usaLle. Said \Vatcr companies are 

16 hereLy authorized to sell and transfer their re:'pcciin: fran

l 7 chises and properties to said water district. Said ,rater 

J 8 district is a11thorizecl to construct, install, operate and main

J 9 tain, in connection with its said water system, a se,.-erage 

20 system and plant ,.-ith all its appurtenances thereto, through-

21 out its entire territory and the discharge from the pipes and 

22 conduits thereof may be into the waters below the mill 

23 stream, so called. 

Sect. r r. In case the said trustees fail to agree with the 

2 aforesaid companies, to wit: the said Hillside \Vater Com-

3 pany and the \Vinthrop \\Tater and Drainage Company and 

4 the said Charles H. Gale, any or all of them, upon terms 

S of purchase, on or before September fifteenth, nineteen hun-

6 dred and thirteen, then said water district, through its trus-

7 tees, is hereby authorized to take the plants, properties and 

8 franchises of the aforesaid companies and of the said Gale, 

() as authorized in section ten as for public uses, by petition 

Io therefor in the manner as provided hereinafter wherein such 

1 I companies and the said Gale shall be the parties defendant. 

12 And said water district, through its trustee, is hereby au-· 
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r3 thorized on or before Nonmber fifteenth, nineV:en hundred 

l...j. and thirteen, to file a petition in the clerk's office of the su

r j preme judicial court for the county of Kennebec. in term 

r:; time or in ,·acation, addressed to any justice thereof. who, 

r 7 a her notice to saicl defendant companies and the sai(l 1,ale 

J 8 alicl their mortgagees, if any there may Le, shall, after hrnr-

J() ing ancl ,Yithin thirty clays after the filing of said petition 

2) appoint three clisinteresteJ appraisers, none of whom sliall 

'.? 1 be rcsi(lents of the county of Kennebec, one at least of ,yhom 

22 shall l;e learned in the law, for the purpose of fixing the ·val

.23 uaticn of the plants, franchises, and properties of said cle-

2-:. frnclant companies ancl of said Gale as desc:ribed in section 

25 ten. Said petition shall not be dis.missed after filing but 

2fi may be and shall be amended in any manner to enable the 

27 court to make all necessary decrees thereon. At the hear-. 

28 ing aforesaid, such justice, upon rnotion of the petitioner, 

""() may order the production ancl filing in court. for the inspec-

30 tion of the petitioner, of all books ancl papers pertirn::nt to 

3 r the issue to be heard by said appraisers, the terms and con-

32 clitions of so producing and filing such books and papers to 

33 be determined by said justice in his order therefor ancl to be 

3-t enforcecl from time to time as any justice of said supreme 

35 j uclicial court, in term time or in vacation, upon motion of 

3S any party to said cause, may deem reasonable and proper in 

37 the premises. At such hearing', such justice, upon motion 

38 of the petitioner, may fix a time at which the said defendant 

39 ccmpanies and the said Gale shall file in the clerk's office of 
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--10 the -upreme Judicial court for the county of Kennebec, for 

...\ 1 tl,e inspection of the petitioner, the follo,ving: First, 

..J-.:? c;cl·t·dules showing the names, residence and water service of 

...\3 e:ich customer on September fifteenth, nineteen hundred and 

...\-[ thirteen, \Yith the rate charged therefor: second, copies of 

-l.=i all contracts in force on said September fifteenth; third, an 

-l(i itemized statement of the gross income earned during its last 

--i I fiscal year and all operating expenses ancl fixed charges paicl 

..J-li or incurred clming such year and properly chargeable there

--iCJ to: fourth. a memorandum of all real estate. or interest 

50 therein. owned or controlled on said September fifteenth. 

; T \\·ith such brief description thereof, as will reasonably iden

.52 tify the same: fifth. a memorandum of all water rights used 

53 or owned on said September fifteenth with a brief descrip

_;-+ tion thereof ancl a concise statement of the method of ac

.'.l quiring the same: sixth, a description of all buildings and 

:,I! stn;<..:tures 01n1ed in whole or in part on said September fif

::,,, tec,:th \\."hich are a part of the plants of said defendants; 

;;,, se,,enth, descriptions of all reservoirs owned on said Sep-

59 tember fifteenth : eighth, a description of all pipes, service 

(,o pipes, hydrants, gates, gate box'es, shut-off boxes, fixtures 

(>I :rnd machinery, and all the physical elements in such water 

(,2 s\·sticrn. gi,·ing in detail all quantities, sizes and lengths ancl 

(,3 :,;pecifying the streets, roads or ways where situated; ninth, 

(q an itemized list of tools, appliances and apparatus used or 

65 u~able in supplying water on said September fifteenth. Such 

6(> orders may be enforced from time to time by any justice of 
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G7 said supreme judicial court in term time or in vacation, upon 

(,8 motion of either party, as such justice may deem reasonable 

C) and proper in the premises. At such hearing the justice 

70 then sitting may, upon motion of the petitioner, make all 

7 r such decrees as he deems reasonable and proper to enable 

7 2 lhe petitioner, through its servants and employees, to ascer-

73 tain the condition of the mains and pipes of the said defend-

7--J. ants named in section ten, externally and internally, all work 

1 ;:, connected therewith to be in the presence of the agents of 

76 the said defendants, but wholly at the expense of said water 

77 district. said decree to fix the number of such examinations 

78 ancl to impose such conditions as may to the court seem just 

7<) ancl proper in the premises. The said appraisers shall have 

80 the power of compelling attendance of witnesses and the 

::Sr production of books and papers pertinent to the issue and 

S2 may administer oaths; and any witness or person in charge 

83 of such books or papers refusing to attend or to produce the 

8--1- same shall be subject to the same penalties and proceedings, 

85 so far as applicable, as witnesses summoned to attend the 

86 supreme judicial court. Depositions may be taken as in 

87 ci\·il actions. The said appraisers may appoint a sufficient 

88 number of stenographers to enable a full report of the pro-

8LJ ceedings of each clay to be in readiness for use the follo·wing 

oo clay, each of said appraisers to so have one copy thereof, 

9 r and the parties to receive such number of copies as ti1e ap-

92 praisers may deem necessary. The compensation and ex-

03 penses of said stenographers shall be taxed and alJowed by 
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D-+ the appraisers ancl Le paid and borne as hereinafter pro-

95 Yiclecl. Their reporb, certified by said appraisers as cor

C-'G rect, shall be filed \\ ith tht award to be made by saicl ap-

97 praisers ancl shall !Je leg-al eYidence of al! ])roceeclinas so 
~ b 

08 reported. They shall make full report as required in trials 

c10 had in the supreme judicial court. The appraisers so ap

roo pointed shall, after clue notice and hearing, fix the ya]ua-

101 tion of the plants, propei-ties and franchises of said defend-

ro2 ant companies and of saicl Gale at what thc:y are fairly ancl 

1c3 equitably worth, so that said defendant companies and the 

104 said Charles H. Gale shall recei 1·e just compensation for 

105 the same. The fifteenth clay of N m·ember, nineteen hun

J06 dred and thirteen, shall be the elate as of which the valua-

ro7 tion aforesaid shall be fixed, from which elate intere~t on 

108 said award at the rate of six per centum per annum shall 

ro9 run and all net rents and profits accrning thereafter shall 

1 1 o belong to said water district. The report of saicl apprais

l 11 ers or of a majority of them shall be filed in said clerk's 

112 office within six months after their appointment, but, if at 

1 r 3 the expiration of saicl six months the hearing before saicl 

114 appraisers should then be in progress and unfinished, their 

r 15 report may be so filed within thirty days after the close of 

116 said hearing. After said report is filed, such single jus-

117 tice, so appointing said appraisers, or in case of his inabit-

118 ity to act, then any justice designated for the purpose by 

119 the chief justice, may, after notice and hearing, confirm 

120 or reject the same or recommit, if justice so reqnires, and 
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I2I 111 case of such rejection or recommittal such justice may 

I 22 fix the times for new hearings and new report thereon. 

r23 The award of the appraisers shall be conclusive as to val

I2..j. nations. l'pon confirmation of their report, the court so 

r25 sitting, in term time or in Yacation, shall thereupon, after 

r26 hearing, make final decree upon the whole matter, including 

r27 the transfer of the properties and franchises, jurisdiction 

128 over which is hereby conferred i,·ith the same power to 

129 rnforce said decree as in equity cases. All the costs and 

r 30 expenses arising under said petition and appraisal shall be 

13 I paid and borne as clirectecl by the court in said final decree. 

132 The findings of such justice as to such costs and expenses 

I 33 and their apportionment shall be final. In all other mat

r 34 ters the justice so making such final decree, shall, upon 

135 request of any of the parties, make separate findings of 

136 law and fact. All such findings of fact shall be final, but 

137 any party aggrieved may take exceptions to any rulings 

r 38 of law so made, the same to be accompanied by only such 

I 39 parts of the case as are necessary to a clear understanding 

L[O of the questions raised thereby. Such exceptions shall be 

qr claimed on the docket within ten clays after such final cle

I...J.2 cree is signed, entered and filed, and notice thereof has 

LJ.3 been given by the clerk to the parties or their counsel, and 

144 said exceptions so claimed shall be made up, allowed and 

r45 filed within said time unless further time is granted by the 

146 court_ or by agreement of the parties. They shall be en-

147 terecl at the next term of the law court to be held after the 



q8 filing of such exc,:ptions and there heard unless otherwise 

'-+9 agreed, or the J;rn court shall for good cause order a fur

J ,:;o tlier time for hearing thereon. Upon such hearing the law 

1 ,:; r court may confirm, reverse or modify the decree of the 

I 52 court belo,,· or remand tl1e cause for further pro,:ecdings, 

1 ,:;3 as it seem" proper. During the pendency of such excep-

1 5-1- tions the cause shc.11 remain on the docket of the court be-

155 low. markecl "law" and decree shall be entered thereon by 

1 56 a single justice, in term time or in vacation, in accordance 

157 with the certificate and opinion of the law court. Before 

I 58 the aforesaid plants, properties and franchises are trans

l 59 ferred in accordance with such final decree, and before the 

1 60 payment therefor, · he court sitting in said county of Ken

r(ir nehec, by a single j ,_1stice thereof, as hereinbefore provided, 

r(>2 shall, upon motion of any party, after notice and hearing, 

163 take account of all receipts and expenditures properly had 

r6-1- and incurred by sai1l water companies and by said Gale be-

105 longing to the period from and after November fifteenth, 

r6(i nineteen hundred aud thirteen, and all net rents and profits 

167 accruing thereafter, and shall order the net balance due to 

r68 any party to be added or deducted from the amount to be 

ror) paid under such final decree, as the case may be. All find

r 70 ings of law or fact by such single justice at such hearings 

r 71 shall be final. The amount to be paid for the plant of each 

r72 of the aforesaid water companies and of said Gale shall be 

T 73 paid to the trustee o:E the mortgage of each respective com

r 7-1- pany. if any there may be. On payment or tender by its 
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175 certified check drawn upon a reliable trust company or na

r76 tional bank hy said water district the amount so fixed and 

r 77 the performance of all other terms and conditions so im-

1 78 posed hy the court, the entire plants, properties and fran-

17<J chises of said defendant companies and of sai(l (;ale as 

180 described in section ten shall become yestecl in said water 

I 8r district. . \fter the filing of said petition it shall not be dis-

182 continued or ,,·ithdrawn by said water district, and the said 

183 ,,·ater companies may thereaftenYanls cause said Yaluation 

I i~--1- tu be made as herein prm·ided, and shall be entitled to aiJ-

185 propriate process to compel said water district to perform 

t86 the terms of the final decree and to pay for said plants, 

187 properties and franchises in accordance therewith. If a 

188 ,·acancy occurs at any time in saicl board of appraisers, 

189 from any cause, any justice of the supreme judicial court, 

l<JO sitting in said county of Kennebec, may, in term time or in 

1 (_Jl rncation, after notice and hearing, appoint a new appraiser 

1 (_)2 or appraisers arnl make all such orders for hearing saicl 

l<J3 cause by the appraisers anew or for any extension of time 

l(_J...J- for making their award, or otherwise, as the circumstances 

J <Jj of the case may require. 

Sect. 12. ;\!] y,tlicl contracts, made in good faith. existing 

2 011 the fifth day of Feuruary, nineteen hundred and thirteen, 

3 between said defendant companies and said Gale and any 

--!- person or corporation for supplying water within the said 

:i town of \\'inthrop shall he assumed and carried out hy ,;aid 

G water district. 
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Sect. I 3. For accomplishing the purposes of this act, said 

2 water clistric.t, through its trustees, is authorized to borrow 

3 money temporarily and to issue therefor the interest-bearing 

4 negotiable notes of the district, and for the purpose of pay-

5 ing or refunding the indebtedness so created, of paying any 

6 necessary expenses or liabilities, incurred under the pro-

7 visions of this act, including the expenses incurred in the 

~ creation of the district, in acquiring the plants, properties 

(_) and franchises of said Hillside \Vater Company, of the \,Vin-

IO throp \Nater ancl Drainage Company and of said Charles H. 

r 1 Gale, by purchase or otherwise, or in the purchase or ac

r 2 i:111isition of the properties and franchises of said defendant 

I 3 companies and of said Gale, of securing sources of supply, 

Lj. taking water and lands, paying damages, laying pipes, con

r j structing, maintaining and operating a water plant, and mak-

16 mg renewals, extensions, additions and improvements to 

r7 the same, the said water district, through its trustees, may 

r 8 from time to time issue bonds of the district to an amount 

19 or amounts necessary in the judgment of the trustees afore-

20 said. Said notes and bonds shall be legal obligations of the 

2 r water district, which is hereby declared to be a quasi mu-

22 nicipal corporation within the meaning of section ninety-six, 

23 chapter forty-seven of the revised statutes, and all the pro-

2...J. visions of saicl section shall be applicable thereto. The said 

25 notes and bonds shall be legal investments for savings banks. 

Sect. q. The property of said district shall be exempt 

2 from all taxation in the town of \Vinthrop and in any other 
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:; towns where any part of its plant may be located. 

Sect. 15. All individuals, firms and corporations, whether 

.2 pri\·ate, public or municipal, shall pay tci the treasnrer of 

3 said district the rates established by said board of trustees 

-+ for the ·\\"ater used by them. and saiJ. rates shall be uniform 

.:i within the territory supplied by the district. Said rates shall 

6 be so established as to provide revenue for the following 

7 purposes : 

I. 'l'o pay the current expenses for operating and mam

<J taining the water system. 

II. To provide for the payment of the interest on the 111-

I l ckbtcclness created by the district. 

III. To JJro\·ide each year a sum equal to not less than 

13 one-half of one per centrnn nor more than five percenturn 

q of the entire inclebteclness created 1.Jy the district, which snrn 

I 5 shall 1.Je turned into a sinking fnnd and there kept to pro-

16 \·icle for the extinguishment of said indebtedness. The 

r7 money set aside for the sinking fund shall be devoted to the 

1~ n::tiremt::nt of the obligations of the district or invested in 

I<J such securities as sa.-ings banks are allowed to hold. 

IY. If in any year there remain a surplus at the end of 

.21 the year, the amount of such surplus shall be deducted from 

2.2 the hydrant rental paid to the district by the town of Win

_;, 3 throp. ancl if in any year there be a deficit, the water district 

2-1 may raise by assessment such sum of money as may be nec-

25 cssary ancl sufhcient to liquidate such deficit, but this sub-

26 section is not to be construed as negativing the effect of sub-
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27 section III hereof. .Any money raised by said water dis-

28 trict for the purposes aforesaid, shall be assessed upon the 

29 property ancl polls within the aforesaid territory constitut-

30 ing saicl water district, by the trustees of said district, in the 

3 r same manner as is provided by law for the assessment of 

32 county and town taxes; and said trustees may copy the last 

33 valuation of saicl property by the assessors of the town of 

3.-J. "\i\!inthrop, and assess the taxes thereon if said yvater dis-

35 trict so direct, and may abate any tax by them so assessed, 

36 and the tax on polls shall not exceed, at any one assessment, 

37 the sum of one dollar to any one person in any one year. 

Sect. r6. .-\11 incidental po\vers, rights and privileges nec-

2 essary to the accomplishment of the main object herein set 

3 forth are granted to the public municipal corporation here

-+ by created. 

Sect. 17. This act shall take effect when approved by a 

2 majority vote of the legal voters of the town of "\i\Tinthrop 

3 voting by ballot at an election to be specially called and held 

.-J. for the purpose on the fourth Saturday of August, nine

s teen hundred and thirteen, unless said town of vVinthrop 

6 is authorized by a special act of the legislature at its present 

7 session to install in similar manner a system of water ,vorks 

8 in said Winthrop and the same is accepted by the voters of 

9 said to,vn of 'Winthrop, in which event this act shall become 

10 null ancl void, nothing hereinbefore or hereinafter to the con

r r trary notwithstanding. Such election shall be called, warned 

12 and conducted according to the law relating to municipal 
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T 3 elections in said town, provided, however, that the select-

14 men of said town shall not he required to prepare for post

! 5 mg or the town clerk to post a new list of voters, and for 

16 the purpose of registration of voters said selectm~n shall 

17 be in session the secular day next preceding such special 

I 8 election. The town clerk shall reduce the subject matter of 

19 this act to the following question "Shall the act to incorpo-

20 rate the vVinthrop Water District be accepted?" and the 

2 T voters shall indicate by a cross placed upon their ballots over 

22 the words "Yes" or "No" their opinion of the same. The 

23 result shall be declared by the selectmen and due certificate 

24 thereof filed by the town clerk with the secretary of state. 

25 In case this act is not approved by a majority vote of the 

26 legal voters of said Winthrop \Vater District at its first 

27 meeting on said fourth Saturday of August, nineteen hun-

28 clred and thirteen, it may be approved at any subsequent 

29 meeting of the legal voters of said district held not later 

30 than the first Saturday of October, nineteen hundred and 

31 thirteen, by a majority vote of said voters, said subsequent 

32 meeting or meetings to be called, advertised and conducted 

33 in the same manner as the meeting held on the fourth Sat-

34 urday of August, nineteen hundred and thirteen, provided, 

35 however, that any meeting or meetings held subsequent to 

36 said fourth Saturday of August shall be called only by the 

37 selectmen of said vVinthrop upon petition therefor signed 

38 by at least twenty legal voters of said district. 

Sect. r8. Sections two, three, four, five, six, seven and 
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2 eight of this ac1 shall be inoperative, null and void unless 

3 the said water district shall acquire by purchase or shall first 

4 file in the office of the clerk of the Supreme Judicial Court 

5 for the County of Kennebec the petition mentioned in sec~ 

6 tion eleven hereof for the exercise of the right of eminent 

7 domain, as in this act provided, with a bona fide intent to 

8 acquire the plants, properties and franchises of said HilI-

9 side Water Company, of said \Vinthrop Water and Drain-

JO age Company and of said Charles H. Gale. 

Sect. 19. Subject to the conditions, limitations and ex-

2 ceptions hereinbefore provided, this act shall take effect 

3 in ninety days after the final adjournment of the legislature 

4 so far as necessary to empower the calling and holding of the 

5 elections authorized in section seventeen herein provided 

6 for. 




